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Ponderings from Pastor

G

reetings in the name of the one who
makes all things new, Jesus the Christ!

Always Reforming, words that are
expressed at the end of every October within
the Lutheran tradition with the remembrance
of Martin Luther nailing the 95 theses on the
church door in Wittenberg. Though the 95
theses do not expressly state the fact that as
Christians we are constantly in movement or
flux in our journey of faith, the actions taken that
day in 1517 led Luther to that place and many
other conclusions as he studied, wondered, and
prayed alongside the Word of God.
We are in a state of always reforming;
we are not the same people from day to day,
month to month, year to year. Our life
experience continues to mold us into new
people each and every day. How much we are
changed is incremental and unseen, however
we are always changed into something new.
The events of Jesus’ life, death, and resurrection
add to the reform we already experience.
As the people of God, we have access
to change that much of the world rejects or
minimizes. We confess that God is at the heart
of our reform, continually remaking us into the
people we were created to be through baptism,
communion, the Word of God, and fellowship
with other believers. Reform comes as we go
out into the world, into God’s good creation

and experience all that it
has to offer, the good
and bad, the sin
and the salvation.
In confronting all
that keeps us from
God and each
other, along with
how God is saving
us from ourselves
and each other, we
are inevitably changed.
When we are changed, we constantly
look for the reasons why we are changed. For us
as Christians, we are changed to become more
fluent at adding our story, warts and all, to God’s
story. We add all that we are and experience
into what God continues to do in, with, and
through us to show how wide God’s grace is.
So that we see how far we have come under
God’s grace and others can see that change too.
It is a calling we have as the people of
God, called to be saved by the grace revealed in
Christ Jesus, called to live our lives in constant
push and pull through the Holy Spirit, and
called to act as all are created in the image of
God. We may not be able to be all of those
things right now this instant, but we are on
the path…the path of Always Reforming.
Pastor Chris

Stewardship Thought for the Month
“Gratitude is the attitude that sets the altitude for living.” ~
James MacDonald, Senior Pastor of Harvest Bible Chapel, Chicago area.

The Staff
The Reverend Chris Hogstad
Office Assistants:
Doretta Rapp, Tara Smith
Bookkeeper:
Tabbitha Chandler-Siler
Music Coordinator:
Alexandra Caselli
Communications Coordinator:
Thomas Rapp
Our purpose it to glorify God by
welcoming people in His love,
encouraging commitment to
Jesus and equipping in the
Spirit, to grow and to serve in
the world.

Join us on Sundays
Classic Worship 8:15 am
Discovery Hour 9:20 am
Modern Worship 10:30 am

Let’s stay in touch!
ststephenspalmdale.org
/ststephenspalmdale
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Toy Story 2 and 3!

October Council Highlights
• Council voted on a budget to be ratified by the congregation at the congregational
meeting slated for Sunday, November 18 at 5:30 pm.
• Council voted to move Rummage Sale monies over to the Community Fund.
• Removed some job descriptions from the St. Stephen’s Operating Manual that were outdated.
• Set the Advent and Christmas season worship schedule.

Join us for Toy Story 2, Friday, Nov.
2 at 6:30 pm. When Woody is stolen by
a toy collector, Buzz and his friends vow
to rescue him, but Woody finds the idea
of immortality in a museum tempting.
Then on Friday Nov. 23, we finish up
the trilogy, again in the Worship Center at
6:30 pm. The toys are mistakenly delivered
to a day-care center instead of the attic right
before Andy leaves for college, and it’s up
to Woody to convince the other toys that
they weren’t abandoned and to return home.

Financials

-$2,528 Deficit
Ministry Giving
September Giving: $20,950
September Expenses: $23,478

-$653 Deficit
Year to Date
Income: $200,367
Expenses: $201,020

$415 Overage
Mortgage Income
Received
September Giving: $1,865
Mortgage Expense: $1,450*
*Auto-pay 2nd of every month

Thank You!
... To the St. Stephen’s Lutheran Church family: Food For The Poor wishes to thank you
for the welcome you extended to Pastor Howard Williams on our recent visit to your
parish. On behalf of our brothers and sisters throughout the Caribbean and Latin America,
we thank you for your compassion and care. We are all blessed by and grateful for your
generosity. In Christ, The Food For The Poor Family.
... To everyone who had something to do with our 25th Anniversary! It was fun to take a
look back and reminisce, yet it gave us a chance to talk about the future too!
... To everyone who donated socks and underwear during the month of October. You may
never see it, but you helped a lot of people with your generosity!

Because of You...
As it is written, “He scatters abroad, he gives to the poor;
his righteousness endures forever” - 2 Corinthians 9:9

A

passage from a bible study I recently read
stated that casual giving is that which
draws from what we have left over after
first taking care of ourselves. It went on to say
that first-fruits giving is a way of life because it
reflects our habit of responding gratefully to God
before meeting all of our other obligations in life.
As a church body we are supposed to share the offerings that our members provide
with our Synod organization. It’s our gifts that allow the bigger church to do a wider
outreach in the world. Yet like many of you, the church often times postpones sending
these offerings to the Synod until after all the other business obligations have been met.
In this month of Thanksgiving, let us each pray for one another that God would enable us to have an
attitude of first-fruits giving and that we may lay aside anything that might be getting in the way of this.
Thank you for your faithful generosity which enables St. Stephen’s to be a loving community
of faith, bringing care to those in need, and providing witness to God’s love in the world.
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Get Involved
Usher: Ushers give a warm welcome
to visitors, welcome the congregation,
pass out bulletins, collect offering, direct
communion, and take attendance. Contact
HM McKinsey if you are interested in
ushering at either the 8:15 Classic or 10:30
Modern service.
Scripture Reader: Readers share two
Bible lessons with the congregation.
Contact Cheryl duBois if you are interested
in reading at either the 8:15 Classic or
10:30 Modern service.
Communion Setup/Clean up: Do you
like working behind the scenes? Contact
Doretta Rapp at stofficeasst@sbcglobal.net
if this sounds like the right job for you!
Praise Band: Love to share your gift
of music with others? Do you play an
instrument? Weekday practice is Sundays
after second service. Contact Alexandra
Caselli at aacjazz@gmail.com.
Soundboard: Make sure our choir and
band sound great every Sunday! Contact
Ernie Fortier if you are interested.
Monday
Supper at Six
Come meet our neighbors at 6 pm.
Wednesday
Supper at Six
Come meet our neighbors at 6 pm.
Thursday
Choir Practice
If you like to sing, join us!! We are always
looking for singers. We meet at 5 pm in the
Worship Center. Call Alexandra (818-6312237) for more details.

Growing Together...
Sunday
Discovery Hour, 9:20 am-10:20 am
• Sunday School–Dig In—K-5th grade. Sunday School Room
• Faithformation & Unbreakable–see page 5
• Young Adults–We continue our book Have a Little Faith by Mitch Albom. Join us!
Conference Room.
• Adult Learning–We continue The Prayers of Jesus. Interested? Join us in the Fellowship Hall.
• Nursery available

Tuesday
East Lancaster Bible Study
7 pm at the home of Fred and Doretta Rapp, 1045 Cambridge Court. Pastor Chris will
be leading a 4–week study on Acts of the Apostles starting Oct. 30th. Interested? Call the
Rapp’s at 661-273-9245 for more information and directions. By the way, you don’t have to
live in Lancaster to come and learn something new!!
Mayflower Gardens Women’s Breakfast
Will meet November 27, at 9 am. Come and enjoy breakfast with ladies from various
churches at Mayflower Gardens Restaurant, 6570 W. Ave. L-12.
Women of the ELCA
Will meet November 27 at Lutheran Church of the Master at 10:30 am for Bible study.
Refreshments provided. All women are welcome! Have questions?? Call Eileen, (818-648-5763).

Wednesday
WestSide Women
4:30 pm. We meet at the home of HM McKinsey, 3445 West Ave N-3, Palmdale. We
continue Everybody, Always: Becoming Love in a World Full of Setbacks and Difficult People by
Bob Goff. There is always room for one more! Call HM, (661-272-1989) for more info.

Thursday
Thursday Bible Study
10 am. Fellowship Hall. We continue Follow with Andy Stanley. All are welcome to join
us! Call Eileen or Amanda for more information, (818-648-5763).

Saturday
Men’s Breakfast and Bible Study, 7:30 am. Join us Saturday, November 17 the home of
Fred Rapp, 1045 Cambridge Court, Lancaster. We continue the Andy Stanley study, Right
in the Eye. All men are welcome!
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Worship in
November
We end the church year with the final lessons
of who Jesus is and why He is here with us.
11/4 All Saints Sunday
Isaiah 25:6-9
John 11:32-44
11/11 Twenty-fifth Sunday after Pentecost
1 Kings 17:8-16
Mark 12:38-44
11/18 Twenty-sixth Sunday after Pentecost
Hebrews 10:11-14, 19-25
Mark 13:1-8
11/21 Thanksgiving Eve
Joel 2:21-27
1 Timothy 2:1-7
Matthew 6:25-33
11/25 Christ the King Sunday
Revelation 1:4b-8
John 18:33-37

A

Kenyan Corn and Beans
We don’t normally put recipes in the newsletter,
BUT since this was such a popular dish at the
last Tea and Travelogue, here it is!
Kenyan Corn and Beans by Michael Smith
(also called Githeri, pronounced Guh-theory)
1 Tbsp of vegetable oil 1 large onion, chopped
3 cloves of garlic, minced 1 Tbsp of curry
powder A large bunch of fresh kale, coarse stems
removed, then chopped 1 - 28 oz can of diced
tomatoes, drained, reserve the juice 3-4 cups
frozen yellow corn 2 cups of canned red kidney
beans, drained and rinsed A sprinkle or two of
salt and lots of freshly ground pepper
1. Heat the oil in a large pot and sauté the onions
and garlic over medium heat until they are lightly
cooked, about 3 minutes. Add the curry powder
and cook for another minute or so.
2. Add the kale and reduce the heat to low.
Cook, stirring with a wooden spoon until
the kale softens, about 10 minutes. Add the
tomatoes, corn and beans and simmer another 10
minutes or so. Add the reserved tomato juice and
continue cooking until heated through. Season

to your taste with salt and pepper.

Source: http://www.foodnetwork.ca/recipe/kenyancorn-and-beans

Abundance Sunday November 11
To Benefit Grace Resources
Hats, Scarves and Mittens - Adult and Children
Wish List includes: refrigerators, cribs, car seats, baby books, washer & dryers, kitchen
furniture, dressers, and night stands. New children’s toys are always welcome! Plus travelsize toiletries. To benefit Grace Resource Center, please place items in the shopping cart in
the entrance to the Worship Center, or contact Eileen Collins for more information, (818648-5763).

Congregational Meeting
Mark your calendars! Sunday, November 18th will be our Annual Congregational Meeting at
5:30 pm. After a lovely turkey dinner with all the fixings, we will have our meeting. We will have
discussion and vote on the 2019 budget for St. Stephen’s as well as thank our out–going council
members and vote on new members to our council. All members and friends are welcome to come
to our Thanksgiving meal, but please remember only members of St. Stephen’s are able to vote.

Faithformaiton
Faithformation is our Confirmation
and Youth Group for 6-8th Graders.
11/4
11/11
11/18
11/25

Pontius Pilate
Can Someone Lose Their Salvation?
Retreat
Thanksgiving Weekend

Sunday, November 11th
is the deadline for the
December Newsletter.
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Thanksgiving Boxes
Grocery lists and boxes are available for all those who wish
to donate food the Migrant Worker Program of the Palmdale
School District. If you want to split the list with another
family, that’s great! If you cannot do the shopping yourself you
can always mark your donation on a offering envelope, place it
in the offering plate, and a staff member will do the shopping
for you. All boxes are due back to St. Stephen’s by Sunday,
November 18 so they can be distributed by Thanksgiving.

Embrace a Child
You have an opportunity this Christmas to embrace a child
and provide for them some warm clothes or a toy this Christmas.
There will be “ornaments” on a tree that will have a wish list
item that a child wants for Christmas, starting November
18. Your budget is no more that $25. You bring your newly
purchased item back by December 16, wrapped and with the
“ornament” taped to the box so those distributing your gift can
match it to the code number on it so it can go to the child it
belongs to. These children have housing challenges throughout
the AV and Jerry Trigg helps them throughout the year. This
is just one more way to share the love of Jesus with others.
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